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The Germans have at last succeeded
5tn with their ureal J'nrt
gift KM struck by shells. For seven

SHIPS SUNK;

BY SUBMARINE'

leutonrs, Shell Outer Defenses of
French Stronghold After Seven
Months of Continuous Ef ortDou-- ;
auihont, Five Miles From City Proper,
Under Fire of Kaiser's Howitzers,

Bnfcr Flaminian Cargo
Near Scilly Islands,
Crew Saved Danish Vessel City Cambridge
Arrives Liverpool Badly Damaged Tornedo

Wales Escaped

howitzers.

M o pet tlicir artuicry iwitii range of the forti and have Anally sue-'wl- td

la driving back the French from their entrenchments beyond the circle
'S'lotts. More than a dozen great shclli struck Fort JJouaumont. whirl, 4,
ejis 0 0 orouv of six on the Conflans
K Another acrman suomartnc rata claimed three llrltlsh shipi. Two were
W"fc off the Scilly Islands, while the third ivas attacked off the coast of Wales

succeeded in reaching Liverpool, although badly damaged. The liner
rfhmWan una inc cargo uoai 1,101011 0

mlridgc damaged. Xn lives were lost,
ijTiie crew of inci-iamiman- .

I

The Germans nre at last bombarding
the ring of fdrts surrounding the
French city ot Verdun. This was ad
mitted by tho French war Ofllco to- -

day. After seven moiuiia or determined
efforts the German troops have finally
'wn nhlft to break through the en- -

trenched lino outside tho ring of forti
fications and get near enough to liom-bardt-

outer forts with their heavy
howitzers.

F.Fort Douaumont, defending Verdun
SC ho nnrihrnRt. vns the objective of a
the first bombardment. More than a
lioan great shells struck the fort,
vhlch Is about five miles from tho city
proper. Douaumont is one of a group
of six. forts and redoubts north of the
Conflans road which constitute the
outer defenses on tho northeast.

An Austrian vanguard is advancing
Sward Chotin, a fortified town In Bes- -

ra6ta, on the Dniester River. Petro- -

Itad acknowledges, but minimizes tho
Importance of this Invasion of Slav a
jojlffrom an unexpected quarter.

Jtussian army invauing
Bakowina. has been swept across Us
MStcrn border Into tho homo province
of Bessarabia. Admission ot retreat of
this force that menaced Czernowltz is
coupled with tho statement that the
drive on the Bukowlna capital succeed-
ed' Its primary purpose of diverting
(Austrian troops from the Hungarian

nd Carpathian defenses.
Slav advantage on both these fronts
asserted In the Petrograd official re

port, which speaks of heavy German
orces being sent to fill In tho gaps In

Concluded on I'lut' l'nur
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Harch exits today If ou can lemem- -
12

j" o tar dack ns .it unys you iu
u wno n Kit ilFft.lt in rttrmlne

Sjther tho mouth swung Into sight
muni the corner as a lion or a lamb.

iMud today there seems to be considerable
Poubt as to hlch of tho two animals it
W$t It bids farounlt fnr nnnthnr Veal.
igpsuppose that to be Ilonllko It must
istJMustery and windy: not merely cold.
Wilde of the temperature, nothing could It,Jnore iambllltu than today, But wo can-i-

Ignore the temperature altogether. 10

ijj-r-r- -, Sir Douglas ilawson In his off

Ignore on hla Antarctic exploration trip,
r; ul nnumg one spot wuere me wiuu

i&$ on n vpni'lv nvnraun nf KO mllpa an
jpir with a temperature between W ua
m. degrees below zero.
Of have a notion to go down there and
Wm up!

FORECAST
lEPT Philadelnhia and vicinitu

&JT tonight and Thursday, with but
Jw change in temperature; wiod- -

Erjft northwest winds.
w details, see page S.
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Boat Crown of Castile Sunk
Southwest Coast of Entrland.

Night.

in theltlng the outer tlr.tr.n!-- ,. tv- -
Douaumont, live miles northeast of the

months the Kaiser's Moons have tried

road.

railtln were sunk and the City of
as a Danish shin stood by and picked

LONDON. March 31.
J wo more Hrltlsli tciimslilp.s have

fnl en victims to German stibmnrlnes,
while another hlp nrrlved at Liverpooltoday badly dsijragcd by torpedoes.

Tho Ullerman liner Klamlnlnii, Glas-gow tn Cape Town, was torpedoed V)
miles southwcit of the Scilly Islands, off
the extreme snuthwcBterti point of Kng-lant- l,

at 3 o'clock Holiday afternoon. Her
cicw of II aie safe. They were landedat Holvhcad this morning by the Dan-
ish steamer Finlandia.

The Glasgow steamship Crown of Cas-
tile, 4500 tons, was torpedoed and sunk bv

German submarine also off the Sclll'v
Islands near where the Klamlnlan went
down The fate of her crew Is unknown.

Th crew of the Crown of Cnstlo wore
landed at Harry. Wales, on thp Hrlstol
Channel, this afternoon. All were saved.Badly damaged, but able to navlgnte.
the British steamshlu Cllv of CiuhIii-WId-

nrrlved nt Liverpool today with her bat-
tel ed aides and supei structure gllng
mute evidence of the effectiveness or an
attack made by a German submarineSunday evening off the Welsh coast.

NO PASSENGHftS ABOARD.
The Flaminian had accommodations fot

large number of passengers, but on
her voyage out of Glasgow carried only
her cnigo.nnd qrqw. The crew took to
the boats before the vessel was torpedoed.
Tho Flaminian carried no wireless, and
the first news of the torpedoing was

here when the crew landed todaj.
The Flaminian was attacked about 130

miles south of the spot where the i:idcr
liner Falaba was torpedoed with heavy
loss of life Sunday afternoon. It Is
considered probable here that tho sub-
marine that sent the Falnba to the bot-
tom, returning to her base thtough the
Kngllsh Channel, encountered the
Flaminian and shot one of her remain-
ing torpedoes against the Ellerman
steamship.

Thn Flaminian had Biiccessfullv navi-
gated the Irish Sea and passed through
St. George's Channel before she was at-
tacked. The liner settled so quickly after
the torpedo struck her that the sailors
had barely time to take to tho boats.
They abandoned all their belongings.

After being In the small boats for manv
hours the Flamlnlan's sailors were picked

by the Danish steamer Finlandia,
which landed them nt Holyhead. The
submarine made no attempt to molest
the Finlandia.

The Flaminian Is a 3300-to- n liner
owned by the KUerman Company, whose
ships ply mostly between English and
Mediterranean seaports. She was built

19H, and was 32.1 feet In length. Ship-
ping records Indicate thnt she wras n
slow vessel, with a speed of less than

knots an hour, making her an easy
prey for the speedy submarines.

Tho vessel was carrying a general
cargo consigned to South African pur-
chasers.

ESCAPED IN DAHKNESS.
The City of Cambridge, a vessel of

3814 tAns, hailing from Glasgow, at-

tempted to run from the submarine when
was sighted, but was overtaken nbout
miles from Bishop and Clerks Island,
the Pembroke coast.

"That we were not sunk wa3 almost a
miracle," said Captain Fry when ho
landed. "The submarine tried to sink

for an hour, but we finally escaped
when darkness fell.

"We first sighted the submarine when

Concluded on I'age I'our

PRISONER LEAPS FROM

TRAIN AND ESCAPES

Captured U. S, Navy Deserter
Dives Through Window Near
West Philadelphia Station.

A captured United State) Navy deserter,
his way to the Brooklyn Navy Yard,

smashed a window In the smoker of a
Pennsylvania Railroad train as It was
nulling Into the West Philadelphia sta
tion shortly after noon today and made
his escape. So quickly did the roan act
that Ills guard, Virgil AHe. of Indian,
apolls, was not aware of the escape until
he heard the falling glass. The escaped,
man Is Klwood R. Allen, who five months
ago deserted from the Alabama, on which
he waa a musician,

Allen was caught In Missouri a week
ago, and yesterday morning, with three
other prisoners, left the naval station at
Great Lakes, 111., for Brooklyn. In charge
of AHe and J. M. Woodruff. A few
minutes before he made his escape, Al-

len asked Alte If he might go Into the
retiring room. The prisoner was ghen
permission. He stepped Into the room
and slammed the door behind him. The
next Instant Alte heard the crash of
glass as Allen dived through the window
to safety. The train was going at a
moderate rate at speed, rounding the

ir ipt he station.

PART OF CREW OF SUBMARINE F--4 NOW LYING AT BOTTOM OF SEA

Top row. left to right Ernest C. Cauvin, Joseph Carr, George Deith and Walter Coingtoii Bottom row
htlwin Hill. Chnrles H. Wells, Hcnrv Withers, Alcston Grindlc and Hurley Colwoll. This picture was taken
on an outing near San Francisco, shortly before the vessel sailed to take up her duties nt Honolulu. All
these men were members of the crew at the time of t he disaster, according to the official list, with the

exception of Carr nntl Withers.

VON BUEL0W LEAVES

ROME ON FLYING TRIP;

RUMORS OF WAR RIFE

Departure of German Am
bassador Believed to I

Mask Breaking Off Dip-- 1

0 m a t i c Negotiations
Over Cession of Land.

KO.MK. .Match 31.

Thp "1Ihk trip" of AitilLihsuiIor von

liuelow ft out Koine Is susppctcil to he a
mask U covor his definite ilepHitme from
the countiy with the consequent breaking
oil' of diplomatic negotiations.

lit' bus sent .1 message to the embassy
tlint bin receptions will he sus-
pended until Apt II l. but ninny believe
the) will not be restim'l for 11 long tlmo

In connection with his ilcpuituro It Is
rtininied that the Kaiser and the Im-
perial Chancellor, Doctor von Uethmann-llolwe-

Instructed the Ambassador to
offer compensation to Italv, which the
Ambassador thought Insufficient, as It
wns Ich thiin he lintl offered previously.

A dispatch from Trieste sioh that Aus-tiln- n

lescrvlsts who happen In oun land
or woik It as farm tenants lit Trentlno
have been granted a fortnight's leave of
absence in order to attend to their agri-
cultural work This measure Is said to be
based on the fact that assurances have
been received at "Vienna from Rome that
Italy will maintain her neutrality and
that a majority of the nation Is opposed
to war.

It Is a fact that troops hitherto con-

centrated on the western frontier have
been purtially withdrawn. The Austrlans,
however, are still convinced that Italian
Intervention Is Inevitable and nre con-
tinuing defensive piepaiatlons. though
not In the Alpine region.

The Cilornale d'ltnlla, rcpljlng to tho
comments lu the Russian newsryipeis op-

posing Ital.v's acquisition of the territory
on the Adliatlc now In the hands of Aus-

tria because of the latge Slav population,
says that while Italy acknowledged the
right of tho Slavs to have an outlet on
the Adriatic, It was not to be supposed
that Italy would acquiesce merely lu the
substitution of Slavs for Austrlans on the
eastern coast, the Slavs having tho
powerful suppmt of Russia behind them.

The Glomale d'ltalla adds: "It Is best
clearly to state now that whether Austria
continues to exist as an Adriatic power,
or a great Servla bo performed, Italy's
position on the Adriatic must be absolute-
ly or largely ameliorated."

LONDON, March 31.

Tht' Loudon Telegraph today printed
the following dispatch from Rome, which
wns uncouth med from any other source:

"Tho Glornale d'ltalla, of Rome, re-

ceived ftom Venice news which It pub-

lishes under resene. to the effect that
there hits been a grave Incident on the
Austro-Italla- n frontier between some
Austrian soldiers and Italian customs
house oillcets. Some of the Italians were
wounded."

(J0VKKNMKNT DECREE PUTS
CIRCUS SEASON "OX 1ILINK"

Moving From State to State Pro-

hibited Because of Cattle Disease.
WASHINGTON, March 31. Officialdom

admitted today that the American small
hoy would line himself solidly against
the Government when he reads this.

The Agriculture Department has put
the circus Beason on the blink. The ele-

phants nnd giraffes carry the foot and
mouth disease Just as readily as do horses
and cows, it is said; so the edict against
taking animals from one State to another
applies to them, too. All the big circuses
have been warned by the Government not
to move out of the StateB they1 are In 'f
they happen to be east of the Mississippi
River. In a good many Btates the State
authorities will not allow them to leave
the particular town In which the order
overtakes them.

(SEIMIAK AIRMEN DROP
R0MBS ON POLAND POST

LOne Hundred Explosives Fail to Dam- -
uge Ostrolenka.

PUTROGRAD, March 31,

Fifteen German abators dropped 1U

bombs oyer Ostrolenka, Poland, it Is an-
nounced In a senil-offlcl- statement. The
Germans concentrated their tire against
a house which they evidently thought was
a Russian field headquarters, but nv
damage was done. Near Jedwabno tho
Russians brought down a German aero-
plane capturing two airmen.

The bombardment of Ossowltz has vir-
tually ceased.- -

Durton Wants to Be President
PANAMA, March 31. Former Senator

Burton sailed yesterday for Peru. At the
Tlvoll Hotel he told friends that he was
an active, candidate for the Republican
nomination for President.

Palatial Guggenheim Home Hums
DEAL, N. J . March 31. Whitehall, the

palatial summer home ot former United
States Senator Simon Guggenheim, was
destroyed by Are today. The lota U
T$,000.
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COHEN'S PITY

MADE HIM KILL

This Theory of Murder
of Grandmother Is
Advanced by Mem-
bers of Family.

Sacrificed Life to Spare Aged
Woman Further Pain, Ac-

cording to Those Who Often
Heard Him Express Regret
That She Endured Ills Be-

yond Relief.

Henry Barnet Cohen muidciPil his
grandmother to end the suffeilug old ago
had brought her, ending Ills own life at
the same time to gain this end, according
to relatives. They said several members
of the family of the suicide were satis-
fied this was his motive.

Cohen was sano when lip killed his aunt
and went to his own death, they main-
tained. He planned the Killing calmly.
He had no qualm about shooting his
grit'idhlother' UecttHSP-'- he sincerely bel-
ieved deatli to be more humane than to
permit suffering.

Sirs. Clotilda V. Cohen, the grand-
mother, was 83 j,cars old. Henry Cohen
wna her favorite grandson. In his child-
hood sho wns his refuge in times of real
or fancied trouble. The attachment
formed then between the two grew
stronger ns Cohen grew to manhood.

The last few years hi ought gic.it suf-
fering to Mrs. Cohen. Some tlpie ngo
her hearing failed. Age wns drawing a
curtain over her eye She had become
so feeble that It was almost Impossible
for her to walk without assistance.
Most of the time she spent alone In her
third door 100m.

BROODED OVER SUFFERING
She knew and every member of her

family knew that the end was near. Her
health was a frequent subject of conver-
sation among her relatives. They realized
that nothing but death could end her
suffering.

Henry Cohen Is said to have been out-
spoken In this. Unlike the others he did
not believe In the necessity for the law
that a life must not be taken to pre- -

Concluilrd an I'age Tnu

AUTOS DESTROYED

INBRYNMAWRFIRE

Machine of Samuel Rea Among
Those That Were Lost in
$30,000 Blaze.

Fifteen automobiles. Including a valu-
able limousine belonging to Samuel nea,
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
were ruined today In a J30.000 fire which
destroyed the cartlage factory owned by
E. W. Stott & Co., at Penn street and
Lancaster avenue, liryn Mawr.

The flames started In a paint shop on
the first floor of the building and gained
headway with such rapidity that the liryn
Mawr and Ardmore tire companies had
to devote their attention to saving the
surrounding properties. The building,
which was badly damaged a year ago, Is
close to the old Buck Inn Tavern, ot
Revolutionary fame. Sparks for a time
threatened this historic place.

The tire was discovered shortly after
6 o'clock this morning by John McQroary.
an employe at the plant, when he ar-
rived to open the place. The entire Inte-
rior of tho paint shop was in flames, and it
was Impossible to attempt to salvage the
touring cars of a number of wealthy resi-
dents along the Main Line which were, In
the building, Among the more expensive
machines destroyed were those belonging
to Mrs. Walter P. Stevenson, a widelj
known society woman; Wayne McVeagh,
Richard Wood and It. P. Wood.

The Bryn Mawr firemen were the first
to reach the scene of the blaze, By that
time the gasoline tanks of a number ot
the automobiles had exploded and the
building, which is a frame structure, was
aflame from the cellar to roof.

When the Ardmore rlremen arrived it
was Impossible to get close to the burn-
ing building because of the Intense heat.
The few streams of water that were
played on the place from nearby roofs
railed to affect the flames and It was
necessary to let the building burn itself
put. Nothing but the charred remains
of the expensive automobiles remained
when the fire waa under control.

The police are making an investigation
They have not been able to ascertain
what Btarted the fire1, but believe it was
due to spontaneous combustion.

Ilsd tod-- 7'f Interrttlo. article on 'Factru OK fB

READING IS INDICTED

ON CHARGE INVOLVING

FINE OF $1,320,000

Three Bills Returned Al-

leging Violations by Rail-
road of Interstate Com-

merce Law in Transpor-
tation of Coal.

The Fedeial Clininl Jin letumed lliiep
bills of Indictment loiliiy against the Phil-

adelphia mid Rending linilu.u L'ompoiis
1111 the charge 0 violating the Intel state
Lommetcp law In connection with coal
shipments to and Iiom Philadelphia. The
bills veto letuined before Judge Thomp-
son III the United .States District C'otn t.

Tlie mnluunii pemtltv possible under
the indictments. In the event of convic-
tion 011 all counts. Is ?I.SJi,000. Tltp case
will piobably come to tiinl 'n June.

One of the Indictments alleges t0 In-

stances In which the Reading engaged In
tho trnnspnitntlon iif toal by barges tor
tho Philadelphia and Rending dial and
Iron Compaii und other shlppeis to
New Kngland points, without having tat-If-

showing freight rales on llle with
tho Inteistatc t'ominertc Commission.
The other two Indictments nre based on
tho alleged piartlee of the inllrnad In not
collecting demurrage on shipments of coal
to Port Richmond, upon which, It Is said,
.demurrage was properly assessable.
' RE.VDrNG'S STTrnnORN-flGItT- - --

Thn Indictments were tetiirtied after a
stubborn fight by the Reading officials.
At tho December term of court Indict-

ments were found against the company,
hut these were quashed as a result of
the Insistence by the Reading that the
presence of n stenographer In the Juiy
room was unwarranted. The Government
immediately took steps to obtain new
Indictments, and recnlled the March
Grand July for this purpose.

When this Jury was icconveneil the
Reading challenged Its authoritv on the
ground that it hud been previously dis-
charged. This contention, however, was
overruled bv Judge Dickinson, but re-

sulted In delalug the Grand Juiv In Its
lnestlgation. When tho Grand Jury
finally took up the consldeintlon of the
I acts last week, several of the Reading
ollielnls, who had been subpoenaed to pro-

duce records of the company, appeared
without tile records. The Government
properly Issued subpoenas for several
of the highest executives of the coiu-pa- ii

.

Among those who appeared before the
Giaud Jury under subpoena were Presi
dent Voorhees nnd General Solicitor lleeb- -

tier. Shortly nfter this step was taken,
thieo large trucks filled with papers and
books nrrlved In the custody of Mr.
Kellerman, assistant to Mr. lleebner. Fol-
lowing the arrival of the papets the in-

vestigation of the Giand Jury continued
uninterrupted, nnd a ptosecutlon re-

peatedly halted by technicalities has again
been hiought to the point of indictment

The original Indictment against the
Reading for not filling Its barge Hue
tariffs contained .0 counts, while the new
indictment charging the granting of con-
cessions by failure to collect demurrage
consisted of M counts, today's indictment
contains 51 counts. Tho quashed Indict-
ment for failure to observe the demur-
rage tnriffs contains 25 counts and the
new indictment for this alleged offense
has 51 counts.

The company. It appears, has previous-
ly had difficulties under tho Interstate
commerce act, owing to Its failure
strictly to observe its tariffs In VJ0t

It waa convicted of granting concessions
to the Bethlehem Steel Company In this
way, and a fine of J10.O0O was then as-
sessed against the company.

Among thoso who appeared before the
Grand Jury under subpoena were W. 11

White, comptroller of the Heading,
Thomas S. Neall. auditor of coal traff-
ic! department. O. II. Ilngerman, ship-
ping freight agent. E. V. Crossley. gen-
eral coal and freight agent; O. V. Stager,
superintendent of transportation; J. ft.
Warrington, superintendent' of the Phila-
delphia Division; John Wojverton, chief
tonnage clerk at Port Richmond; O. V.
Rambo, chief clerk to general coal freight
agent, and O. B. Pratt, chief clerk to O.
II. Hagerman.

v

WOMEN WIN IN JERSEY

Governor Signs Bill for Watchers at
the Polls.

TRENTON. March 31. Women watch-er- s

at. the polls dm Ins the balloting on
the women suffrage amendment next
September will be permitted under the
terms of a bill approved by Governor
Fielder last night.

The Governor also signed the amend-
ment to the "Seven later-- 1' anti-tru- st

laws, to permit a corporation to hold
stock in another corporation for purposes
of Investment.

The laws were passed at the request
of President Wilson,

Father of Triplets at 65
CHATTANOOGA, Tnn., March 31.

Glr triplets were born today to Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Moor, of Rtekman, Tenn.
The father is 65 and the mother 31.

LATE

DETECTIVE TUCKER HAS SINKING SPELL
Tile wife of Detective Harry Tucker was summoned to his bedside

today tit tho Episcopal Hospital, where lie had a sinking spell. Tucked
has a bullet near his sphie, but has not recovered sufficient strength
for tho physicians to probo for it. The detective, who has seven chil-

dren, was shot last Thursday by Jacob Miller, tho former sailor, who
also killed Detective James Muneoly.

SERIOUSLY BURNED BY GASOLINE
A pan of gasoline that caught flro flared up lu tho face of Walter

Smith, ot 3011 Wuluut street, lute this afternoon, unci Inflicted pain-

ful burns. He will rccovrj..

DETECTIVE WHO KILLED

DISCHARGED BRAKEMAN

IS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Dead Man Sought to Drag
Extra Employe From
Locomotive j(nd Quarrel
and Shooting Followed,
Is Inquest Testimony.

I'etci II I'eirli'k llpiltPliant if the
Hall limn and Oliln Rallioad police, was
held without ball tn await the action of
the Coroners jurv today at the inquest
Into the death or llnriv S doves,
.veins old. nf f.io 1'ielghtoii stieet. (lie
luakeinnii iv Ini vvns shut and killed last
night a the tpsiilL of tin nigiiment over
the f.ill new law ni'iir a slguul toA'cr
at ".Hth and Jackson stieets. Charles
A. Stelzet, .1,1 1:1 North Xevvklrk stieet,
and Thomas E Clnik, T5fl North 23d
street, also liralteinen, were also held
as accessories hefoie the fact

While the hearing was In piogicsn
relatives Identified the boriv nf the dead
man, which lay In the morgue nil ulglil.
Ills wife. .Mrs. Ilanlet Groves, Is visit-
ing relatives III Xevv Orleans and lias
not been infoimrd of the tiagedy. .
little daughter, Anna Miiv, 1; jearw old,
has been sobbing all da.v lor hei father,
and she also Is nnavvnre that her parent
has been murdered.

BRAKEMAN TEl.l.R OK ATTACK.
John de Busey, ltiXi South Taney street,

the first witness called, testified he was
an extia lirakemau mid declared that It
wns nn nttnek on him by Orove nnd his
two companions which led up to the
shooting, lie Mild he was in the "East
Side" olllce of the rnllio.td at "lith nnd
JhcLsou streets, talking to the yardmas-ter- .

A short time later he hoarded n
shifting "engine and" declared that" GrnVo
leaped aboard.

According to the witness, Glove took
his two lanterns nwny from him nnd
almost succeeded lu pulling him from the
moving locomotive. De Busey said he
almost fill under the wheels of the en-
gine, and when he Informed the ynrdmas.

Concluded nn I'uitr l'lre

ASK FREE TRANSFERS

AT40THAND41STSTS.

Public Service Commissioners
Will Hear Plea of West
Philadelphia Section.

Word camp from Hnrrlshurg today
that the Public Service Commission
would hold another hearing on April !

to consider a request bv the West Phil-
adelphia Business and Improvement As-
sociations for free transfers from 40th
street east on the elevated line and
from tho Market street i.. north on
list street. Arguments un the question
were heard by the commission several
weeks ago, when delegates representing
tht organizations reviewed the needs of
the commuult.

II. I.. McCaffrey, secretary of the 40th
and Market streets business nrganiratlons.
nald toduy that theie Is no Just lenBin
why transfers should not be Issued fiom
these points, lie declared that sevetal
thousand riders are obliged to use the
Raring street line which ban a winding
route Into the business section and as-

serted that from 10 to 15 minutes could be
saved by the use of transfers from tho
40th street line. The Rapid Transit Com-
pany's attitude Is regai tied ns somewhat
inconsistent by the tlders, who point out
that transfers are Issued east on the east-boun- d

elevated trains front COth and 52d
streets and they can see no practical rea-
son for discrimination against 40th utreet.

'LIBERTY BELL' CAST

BEFORE SUFFRAGISTS

Women of Three States Attend
Exercises in Troy, N. Y
Foundry,

T7TOY. N. T.t March 31. In the presence
of prominent suffragists of Pennslvanln,
Massachusetts and New York a new
"liberty bell" was cast today at a
foundry here. The hope of the suffragists
Is that the bell will loll victory after the
suffrage leferendum in the three Statu
next November

After being exhibited in Pennsylvania
the bell will be set up In Independents
Square. Philadelphia,. According to
present plans its permanent position will
be in a tower in Washington.

Mrs. Frank M Roesslng, president of
the Pennsylvania Woman Surf rage) Asso-
ciation, directed the exercises attendant
upon the easting of the bell.

SUNK OFF IRISH COAST

South Pacific Lost in Collision With
Unidentified Vessel.

LONDON. March 31 The British steam-
ship South Pacific. 3560 tons, which left
Glasgow for New York yesterda. collldsd
in the night with an unidentified vessel
off the coast of Ireland and sank. Her
crew was fgssutd- -
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VARE URGED TO GAIN

GOVERNOR AS ALLY BY

AIDING LOCAL OPTION '

Brumbaugh's Support in
Mayoralty Campaign
May Be Reward if Down-
town Leader "Lines Up"
in Liquor Fight.

ImnM v sTtrr roniiMrnMiTiNT
HARRISUURG. March 31. With a vlc-tor- .v

in the municipal election In Phila-
delphia uet November ns the reward,
strong pressure Is being brought upon
Senator Edwin 11. Varc to break his
sllenre and line up with Governor Brum-haiig- h

In thp cause of local option.
Ei lends of both Senator Viire and the

Governor ate uiglng the Philadelphia
downtown leader to tight for the passage
of the local option bill. Tie has been
told that Governor Brumbaugh Is willing
to fonn an alliance with him in the
Philadelphia m.i orally campaign as tho
roward.

The "plan." If the tentative suggestions
that have been advanced by those who
would like to see a Brumbaugh-Va- t e

alliance In the Philadelphia mayolalty
could bo called a plan. Is thnt Governor
Rrunihnpgh would name the cnndldatu
for Mnor. nnd the Vnres would turn
In and work for his election, assisted, o'
course, by the Governor himself and th'
Governor's personal lieutenants in Phlln
delphia.

The opportunity to defeat Senator Me
Nlchol Is cmphnsUed in the argument'
nut bcfoie Senator Vare. The Governor
It Is urged. cotild'vvln-l- n the Imlrpemieii--- --
wards, wlill" t lie ares, or course, count
contial the wards they now have." T)il
would confine the McNIchol strength ttr
the old "Tenderloin" wauls and sections
of the Northeast, and a small portion .of
the Northwest.

"SLUSH" FUND EXPECTED.
That tho "plan" Is not n dream Is cvl

denced by general talk here today, to the
effect that Senator McNIchol Is already
orgnnlzlng n campaign to raise a liquor
"slush" fund for the campaign. There
are approximately 1000 saloonkeepers In
Philadelphia. Each would be assessed
$50. making the fund J10O.0O0.

The talk of the "slush" fund at this
time, when local option discussion Is gen- -

Concluded on I'aKe your

WILL Sl'EXI)
TO HAISE SUIUIA1UXE

Secretary Daniels' Authorizes Outlay
to Recover the F-- 4. ,

WASHINGTON, March 31. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels today authorized Ad-
miral Moore at Honolulu to expend ?),-00- 0

to talse the hull of the submarine F-- 4,

which Is too heavy to be raised by means
of the Heel's present equipment.

The F-- 4 lies In 46 fathoms or water, and
Admiral Moore cabled that at a minimum
charge of J10.O0O he could rent apparatus
which would lift tho vessel from the
ocean bed to the surface, lie said It
would take an additional JIO.000 for labor
and material.

BARON ROTHSCHILD DIES

Banker Was One of the Richest Men
in England.

LONDON. March 31. Baron Nathan
Maser Rothschild, one ot the richest men
In England, died today nt the age ot 63.

He had been In' 111 health for some time,
but hope was held out for his recovery
until early this morning, when he suffered
a relapse. In addition to his English
title he was a Baron of tho Austrian
Empire.

PRINZ EITEL COALS FOR DASH
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 31.

An order was placed today for 1600 tpm
of coal foj the German auxiliary cruiser
l'llnz Eltel Frledrlch. The loading of
the fuel on barges for transportstlo'i to
the Prlna Eltel began at once. Indicating
the intention of the commander to make
n dash for sea.

Naval officers asserted that this, was
double the amount (hat would be re-
quired to take the cruiser across the At-

lantic.

The Kcnsjngtonian Says;.
Iloxcartl Thurston, the popular yguug

clerk of the high explosive shop at the
Frankloril Artenal, utill lenre tome fw
tn April with "Butch" MvPevitt. WH--t
Hone's "Millionaire for a day," for 9 trip
to the Pacific coast in a box car.
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